
I am ,vrinng to infi)ffll Y(lU of a very exciting ~ 

11 fhe 

J()e J'H1~:S Ias the cal;rpus director of AthleteS 111.. !\C!ion ()\ ,.\~hury
Pd,vt,)t 

I will from rheological with a of Divinity and a 
! . finny Littlejdhn Master's of Arts in Pastoral Counseling and from A.sbury with a MaSh:r\ of 
r"',!;J'daf(H Of Ans inEducation, I haye pursued th~Scdegrees aru:I ministry experience precisely
N«preJiemd(Jvt"J) 

so lhat I \viII he prepared 10 teach lhis cias", 
Zane \k'vHllan 

The senEST class will help studenb kam the ha~ic lends orth.: Christian 
Dan Moore I' \\orJdvic\\, The \.'urrkulun1 is (I'> a class and the semester:. 
Rente"nlaMgur 1',,111/11..," ,mdio each other as a cohercl1I t"hok. The first semester will LOH~r !he Old < 

Glenn Rlbhu 1 andleslamtl1!~ and {he ba"ic d(l>.:trines of the Christian (llith< During the 
i'a,m', Isecond semester 'StudenTs \\ ill leam how th<~y 10 live as a result ,If \~hal they 
Rev. Tommy Sparks have learned durirH, the first scmc:m:r. Thus \\c \\ ill be a lot of time on lbe 

classic spirilU<l,J di;"'iplines and how a Christian should thmk through various 
« 
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opportunity for rising 10th. 
.I !Ill and 12th graders, Bihle Edllcation ill Schoo! Time (abo known as Released 
Timt') will he ;vailable for dectjn: cr.;;\lil to students who IUlenli Spartanburg 
High School in August 2007, Stnd~ms with parental penl1l!:i~jon can sign 
up (0 leilVl.' ~ho(ll ground~ jhr this elective class. The clas5cs will he held at SL 
Chri$wphcr\ Lpi~copal ClmrdL which is immediittcly to the "ChnoL \ 'pon 
sa!isf~H.:wry (:()rl1pklio!1 \)f this course, ,Im!ents will receive credit tem ards 

The Rdca<,cd Tiille' cone;;:p! started over 90 vears ligO and is in ill! 50 slates. 
'Jfthis C()flCcpt was originall:' - the Court in 14"2. 

Zorach VS, Clauscll, In South Carolina, students <It 71 publie "cl1(>ols 
participate in this program every week. In May, 2006 the S,)uth Carolina Legislature 
passeli a law (S-148Hh:U all<nNS ~chool districts in grant ekel!ve credit fbr this clilSS. 

The Diwict 7 Sch,',t! Buard StIlESI ilppn,val !{l 
this class for ck..:!ive crcdlL 

As you may Bihle EdlKation 10 Schonl Time (SCBESTL 
linmcriv known Cnunty Christian Rekascd Time. began offering 
()(r-cam~pt!s Blhle education dass(:~ du~ing Ihe 1997-1998 schocd }ea~', Jkctlusc'o 
elective creduwas nOI avail' at ' " , ') rsc after 
the Irs! few years, However, sCHEST «mtil)HCS lo daily programs at 
1J'tsfnCt Seven s tfiree junior schools, Hundreds of student:, from District Seven 
have benefited fwm in !his program since its inception, 

i iook Ihis class during the spring semC:>ler senior ycm al ,,)HS in 199R. 
This cia,;" had it prothund intlllt:!1;':c on my !ill:, and I am lhrilled !I" be rclUn1
ing!O Spartanburg t(1 teach it. fwm SHS 1 matriculated to Duke 
I iniv<':rSI[\ wh.;-re j earned a in For the 

contemporary Issues. 

However, if a student for our class they are onh' commining to take nne 
semester Furthermore, the llrst semcst;;f introductory ~nurse will also he offered 
during the semester. 'fhcrdbrc, if a student nmntJI take Ollr com'.e durmg the 
fall semester then they can take the fir\t semester course during the spring lenn, Ilnd 
then pick up the second semester course the \()1l0\\ ing fall or 

1'0 register fIX this course please complete Ihe enclosed card and return it in the 
postag.:: paid envelope hyFriday, Marcb 9th. For more int(mnafion v isit om 
\,cbsi!.: al WI'. w5~best.neL Or if you have qUiCslion;;, fed fr.;e to \Hite tu me 
at 31::m Bellevue Ave. / "1l1morc, KY 40390, e-mail me at 
drewmartimiiasbllryscminary,edu, or call me at 859-858-0089. I look forward to 
serving my hom crown through this unique mini~try opportunity, and to seeing each 
of YOll at S liS next faiL l; ntil then, Go VikC'S I 

'Drew 
Drew "lart III 


